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".."."th' . '" ;~;;"""'" !~~~~~! " ,'" '.,';C ';'7

'fH~~~$.!i~iC; '. .riè;:,lt:e! IAuntBetty"'pa.ÍlK~~,/"
~~~~rt~t~ii~~l,'pk~ed¿~;e~J erty, 9i.r~~()l~dr~~i~~:

llei'ho~e 18$1; Friday âJut noon, ¡ ~rs. Máry~~~hll~l~#~dc~:e:e:l~ :a:iJ:ia:eatoJ;~k~in~ I ii~~:g~r;::~:~¥1¥if~'lt~~,

the drus., . Wednesday morniDlJ1:4&9!c;tQç
;.Miout eiight o''Cock in the morn-I at the home.?f he:r ¥UKh:teii.~i
ing she prepared what she mis-¡ Gerge Jones,foßoW,.â:'li~
wok for saItsand drank a rather of ten days~Shewas99.;y~a.rS;9i(
Ja.iige portion, but it was fo~d "Aunt Betty" aa ail"';'
aner sliebeciame seriously 11 in a b h ','. e ~.~9~.',,' ...' . '. .'. ' yerfrientls,'WI;Sborn1l'T"'F;
s.hPI't wh~le that she ha,mist/!en di. ana Je.~;,OA:.l. a..A. .a.... '.. d'. .'u.' "~"".'''. '",.,.,:
dd n 'd' '. ., . .....,. "".an~v_in9lt

i?' u¡ ,our. e, a pWf1er used forqi;ber ~r,iyd~g;"t ,.," ',.;c"":,lçe and mites ~Il poi,ltry for . the4i. the sttebf; /""';,iÀ
salts. ,.... . .' ... ¡ye~rs 8.'Sh~. ".gidds:ç~ty;
....!H.. er. d.. eith aec. u:reçl o. .n.1Y a. few. i where she.' .."'....' ".'.'1'.'.'.' :_'.,.... ,.' ....,;'......... .......

. . .' . ,. .' .' . ... .. .' ""...~,.~øyer,s~'"'Ce;';.:Ol.d
..hc........~... u....r:... =... t:rs~::n......:....o......t.:. e.e.'r.i¡'amJs~~ :.~~.t.' .~. .o,.~~". :.rrl.~.2......i .....'.... .' ......". ..,;,,~ + ~r

nè'''h¡börs.' .....,..." . ". , ',': ~;;,:.;~;i. ~:, !1 . .... '. . '. .... -l Up
: At the tp:eof h¡ir . d~ath she when Sh~ .uQ ...... .... .

Yfs 58 Yeirs,. i:1,4,)ui.q. her maiden sb.e ha~1ivii;ii;t.\:,~~;:~
,~~~~i¡'WlÏer.'~he'was married . . ...........~::"'T..:X................... .....i tostßIll~IiWêiis, . who with their Mrs. DaugiierW'f~ii~t$ 4led.
't,o sons, Owen and Gilbert, aad. when she was a,~lJ~l. and,
. one. dawghter, Ada, survive. She she was rearei iithé~()me ~.. the
is .aLso survived by two brothers, late Mr. and Mrii/(~#i~(lÍfJllji.
Edward of Montana and ChaTles She was a faiMii-;rrèn¡ibrpi'the

.~Missuri, and thre~ sisters, Mrs. Rag~rs Grove Chri~la.n.,citiQh. '.

iJR~ l\c.ie~ . of Montana, Mrs. 

The one daughter,~a;.J~êà, 9

. t1me. ~owi,er of 
Macon, and Mrs. grandChi~dreDaidj,7. gr~lt~d..

HU~H~ VVlTen of Montant. .'. . chUdrensurvive.'~i'~a.i~hl1dreD.
IShe WSiS the.' daughter. ()' .John Frank Oallgal!l'¥iii~~;êl.~'~l~~

and ~a~aret ;.ll~r and. was born and Mrs. .LaÙt!;~hWíir4s'Pr~ÓØd~
at Redi~n ociQPl(~,20, 18,82. She her In deaith. "':;"":;" .... . j
was_ marned to Eit'ØVe.Well$ ,in May Fueral serv~Ø$ .'we~ê::ield
1~06. . 'lurSWy mOl'li~~átlo':9~alqqk.t'

IMrs'VVells was admired by a the Christian ~Utç:i:lÎa.:bùr~
i~egtl1P OifrIends and neig- was made intheeem6t&fY.:~t;iiè,t~

,:~:l'~ra~n:a!fÇ~n~e~:~:o d~::h~ Grove..,:. ";"~:"~.-(¡

J Ileralservices were held Sun- .day a.tenioon at. 3:30 o'clo:k at
aH'(me forF'iierals mM:con
T1rlU'c't~d.,by Rey~G. B. Draier,

'. ot.. the' . Macon Methodist
'li:y.Rev. Wm. Ruther,~

., ';n'le.il3lll'ia.l W~ rne
ètei.YatMic.on. .

..-.'..';'1.........,.,.. -,'-;. -.-';'

t'
M
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Hettie E.. Til', di'lltter of

~øs Wi~li;a an SU J. Tur~
n~:r,was ,bOrn n'tr Qair, RaoLph
county, . ~ssouri on Jan.. 15, 1868.
AJt the 8ige of 17 she moved wLth
her piei to a farm near Leon-
.a'N,Sheiy coui, Mo.

iH.. C. 'Wlln, a youni nwn of
tlia communi woo and won
the hewrit of Wss Hettie, anl on
F$. 18, 1886 the weng beHs
Nmg OUt tie gliad neI that an-

o1er betifl home had been es-
twb1Jed. Into this home ooe
chdren four, vi. Beulah, Victor,

NoIle and lone. The first deiti in
the tiily occurred on Sept. 27,

1907 w'en Victor wais oollei 8Jway.
TodJy the surviving meibers,

the fa,~tJMul h~and, the devoled
c'i1~ren, Mrs. B. Hir.rldiier, NOble

Wii:So, lone Roy and one grand-
chIH)do, Denver HLrrlinger, mourn
tle deiaiiure of the good womn.
Otlel' near remitwesare a broth-

I er, W. S. Tumer, of MoierIw and
Mrs. .saLlie Mor,ri:, who liniger ths
side the r,iver.

Dui.ing a:bru arfor r6lival
more th 40 years 'ago, t!e y.oting
pa'reii gave tleir heirts 'to Jesus

ii Chrislt uner tJhe mii'stry of the
II Rev. Mr. W1nn, aOO united with
, th.e Owmbetliain Prebyerian
,Clutci. lJatar they transerred
, their meibershl¡ to .the Christian

chuijc' at Berea.

'For nine YOOrs the Wilson ii-

ily livei in Clarenice. AJui two
, weekls agi her lovel ones took her

1 to the Mayo clinil for e~na-
tiion.
Eveiihig poSisdble was done

for her reiei bi wi tl01 avaiL.

On New. 19, 1934 in st. M1a:ry's
t ha~tal she 1:ade good bye to hus-

bad aM ohilidren 8m,ld eDitereid Into
the rest of ,tieredeeed.
lfeil sewÏies were held . at

tte ~ly resideD!e by Re.v. J. L. .
sl~iaer, assl!e'd by Rev. Wm.
R'ltJheIioro .ani the bOdi intei-ed
in the ibe'auti:ful M'Orris Oharel
cemeitery eot of Hlers GrOle,

,-:

, ~ ,--..--,/
~?;Y'd.:\.'::,'

ii~.~w..u', V:iV.VJ.U,'C, AiiQl~, "'iris

' """ . .luen n.eeu DUU~\I
Ma.itla Fr th lat plae he

sanueiKn, go of, Josph and wa. trans:erd to the Colorado Pas Away -: Home of Her
"'La Knupp,' wa bOl'in' West~ ÇonierDce owig to the health of Son in Little York, ilinois.
¡orelad couy, Pe., Ma.y 14, ¡P'ls, WI. He began his work in
34,7, and departed this lle at the Colorado in 1902 and served the fol- (fI-he Review Atlas,Mniioutt, W.)

...:me of ihs d,ughter, Mr. Oo Id\g charges: Holyoke; Merit Mrs:iSOPiT'naElleiReEi. one of
laUii, Cla.rence, Mo., July 24, Memoria; Berkley; Denver; Geo- the pioneer women of this county, i
384. At the tie of hi death he :rge.tOW¡ Collns Church, Denrer, died aJ 6:80 o'cI'OCI last evening at

..:id ,reSlcJed the ripe age of 87 'Weue he ended his active minis- the home of' her son, J'ames W.
e84S, 2 moti and 7 days. tr by reason of the il health of 'Reed of Little York.
In the spri 'Of 1854 the family his dear wife 'Wo preeeded in the' 'She was born in Swan township

m4ated to Sowthern I'Owa 'Wen year June, 191iA. Since that time October 6, 18OO and was thediugh-
he abate was in its earJy seJtle- I he has made bis home with his ter of Jesse W. Bond and Sarah
;leDt. They mae their first home daugMers, 'Wo tendery cared for Ter.ry Bond.

. ,ea FaI'intoD, Vanburen coun- him in his declinlng yea.rs of lie. On March 13, 1878, she was mar-

. y, 'On a fam f'Or several years. .In :Bro Knupp was a man of Ull- ried in Monmouth to Benjain
.he siinig of 1859 t'ey reuved to blemished Chrstia cilSlteir and 'FrnkJ:n Reed also of Warren
)&T. county, south of BI()mf~ld. devoted to his mimswy. He found. county.
)D1 a small po~tion of .the oountry it a gr.at joy to preach the W'Ord. To this union five chidren were
rø settled at ,tlt time. Here the. He was not self seekig, but lived 'born, two daughters dying when
-iily lived until the deeeased was a life of unselfsh service. His lie infaDL2, and the survving ehildren

.1 h4 early maoo. He had been was a livig evidence of the Mas- are Mrs. Maude iR Miller, of Ma-
;iv~ the advantage dfthe scools 'ter's ,teaching. No one doubted hin. con, Mo.; E. F. Reed and JSlmes W.

¡itlin ;reach of his home. In the He comanded the respect of all Reed, of Ltttle York, all of whom
pri 'Of 188 the famly moved and was greatly beloved by the' were with her in her last illness.

.0 a. farm in Scuyler county, Mo. people whom he served. Mter his . Mr. and Mr2. Reed lived in the
li ¡pents wer,e deV'Out Chris- reUr;eent from the active minis- southern part df th C'Ounty until
.iai, and the clren were try his seivi,ces were in conStant 1908 when they removed to Macon,
Jl'lJt up under thoe in:uence of demand as a supply, and to eondiiwt Mo., where tiey celebl8ted their

l fial1y alta. The sae spring in funeral services and perform wed-, golden wedding anniversary. Three

L mein held by the paator 'Of the ding ceremonies. His friends were I years later, J.anuary 7, 1926, the
fa.y, Bro. Knupp was .trium- numbered by his acquaintaces. To husband died and then Mrs. Ree'd
;Jlily saved and at once united know him was to love hi. He had returne.d to Illnois and made her
.v!'Ui tie JleliO!ohur. He .was a ~reat passion for lost souls, and' home with her son James.
:'-el' ¡;n put'into Christian ser- won.ni for Christ. To serve his Besides the ather children she is

:lee, flt serving as a Clas lea- 'Ird, his church was his greatest ,survved by two grandchildren,

~r, and laiter as an exlMter. E'or joy. There could not have been a . Earl Reed and Hazel Maud Reeù
.;evl years he followed the pro- more consecrated, 'conscienscious and four brothers and sisters, J. c:
eson as a school teacer, and was man than he, and there are hun- 'Bond of Greenbush, Mrs. John H.
ier sUiessfu. dTeds of people who cherish his iH1ley 'Of Monmouth, Jesse W.
(i the spring of 1869 he was memory because of the good he did Bond of Wichta, Kans., and Mrs.

;uaaii:ied t'O Oathere Foshee, a them. Geor.ge C. Goodian of Long Beach,
,plenid Chritian gil. To tis un- !He was a noble husband" a lov- Calif., another sister, Mrs; Edwina
.on were born fbur childiren, two ing Father, an eff~ctionate brother, C. Ridalt of Monmouth, preced-
iied in inancy. Two daughters sur- and an ideal pastor. He has run Ji~s ed her in deah.
¡:iv-e, Mrs. Cora. Watldns, of Clar- oourse, he kept the faith, and there In early g.rlhoo Mrs. Reed be-,
~, Mo., and Mrs. Mïe Tat- is laid up for him a crown of eter- cSime a member of the Methodst'
.;na, of Car1\llon, Mo. Ealy in nal life. Episcopal church and lived a life
.1!e :t feJt a call to the gosl mi- Besides his two daugïi.ers, he: consistent with her creed. Of an un-
.li. Wi,ti this .s cl66 reveal- leaves to mourn four grandc:iildren, selsh nature she wa. ever eager
~d. he a'tJt~ed the iowa Wesley- iR K. W!blns, Columbia, M'O.:to rendc!' se1"ice to anyone she
.1J Univerity in piepaI'ation and M~s. Kllth Ruth Breedlov.!, (loudl aid and In tlA early days of
~ hi miistry in .the Missouri Kiriville, Mo.; Mrs. Neva RObf:rttb!a,:qounty when there Wt;~:i few

co:erenoo in the i-ing of 1872. Hope, OMcago, nl.; Mrs. Dorothy doctorS ~d no nurses she was un-

aee he seied in this COerene ISibnlz, 
Kansas Oity, Mo. ¡ four tiring in her carc..

tor 81 yeJ an. un-iken pastr- great-grdchildren, Ruth 
Lhamon A long useul, self $Rcrifclng life

.lte. He .æed t'efollwig oharg- Watkins, Clara Chtina Watk. has ended, ended peacefully and
as: Mian Cfiui¡ Liy Ci1'uit; ISara Julia Watkind, and Bevel'lYwith full conidence in a life 'be-
Klvlle Oirct; Meadvie, Ciutt; Hope. yond. .
Oai-ii; OJe; GleD iHs fueral service was held in The funeral services were con-

ite 'Metit Epscopal chur, ducted by Rev. John Lugg at three
isoul, at oiaren~e, Mo., on July ¡'O'clOCk Thursday a:teiioon at
26 in clge of the Rev. A. S. 01- Lugg and Hollday Meorial Chap-
sen, pastor at Cldnton, Mo., aæi:s- el.

ed by the local pator, Re. Wm. Inte:rent was at BetJleh in
Ritlerior, and two long time Macon county, Misuri.
frieni and ,b1\ther ministers, Rev.

J.S. Howrd and Rev. J. A. Sneed.
He w~s ~aid to i-e'st by the side: DEATH OF MRS.

of his wife in the Malewood ceme- ELIZABETH HEDRICK
tery, Clar.nce, Mo.

l)bltUan

:l1l3LEN JACKSON DIES', iM~ . ,
i . .' . Ellen Jack/son, well knOwn i¡re¡ilent of Clarenice, passed lla I

il her home ,last Saturday, A¡r~'." ~ter an 1lness of ,'Weeks. several'/She '.,:.,...was born near Bacons
~.'.'..." , Shelby couity on S ..~-iber 4185 epl.-:.' .'. 8 an wa's 80 years 7
~opth~ and ten days of age at the
tinie of her death.
· rShewas married in 1877
ryJ'åJkS.' . to Pe£-
a'K i..n~ and he preceded !her ine!J'f, ß~~years aigo.

~a~n;;Jiaks()n had lived It
cl'riLSiaa li!
B:' e, having united 'with/!on. Chapel church í. . many yea"o
wgo. In the year 1919 h . ~
husband translerr,ed th s. e and herShl~ t eir meiibei'-, '.. , o. Center Street Methodist
CI":I'Ch in Cl'aren,ce and she re-
mamed a f 'tai hiul member unt'lher death. '.1
. She is survived b t I
d's,ught y wo step-. ers, Mrs. Ed Renner and
Mrs. Mollie Edonson also b i
br~ther, Walter Mau;in. y onei'
. ..,unerai services were heild at

2.80 Sunday atternoon at B
Ch/l 1 acons........ pe conducted by Rev. Ruther-I
ford, who Wias assisted by Rev IMa~oort. "----- I

,Mrs. Elizwbeth Hedrick, well
knoi resident of Clarence, pass-
ed alay at her home in Clarence

WednEisday after having been in
declinng health several years.
iEHzaJeth Amelia Hart, daugh-

ter oi Saiuel and Christina Hart,

.was born in Ohio on June 27th,
1856. When a small child, the fam-
ily moved near MouI!t Stearlin'g.
:mI., where they resided until she
was aliost grown. They came to
Missouri, locating nea.r Maud
where she lived until 1909 when

she came to Clarence.
iSince then she has made he;'

home here until her pass'ing away'
at her home on vVeclnesday even-.

iug, April 25th, 193.1, nearly at her'

78th year.
She was married in January,

1887 to Marconius Hedrick, whl'
died six weeks after the birth of:
their only child, Oliver O. Hedrick
who was born February 27th, 1RbS:'
and who survives his mother. Be-
sedies the son and daughter-in-law,
she leaves a number of nieces ane!
n€ipÌlews and a host of friends to

mourn her departure. She made l,er
home with her mother and two,
brothers until their deaths, btJiig'
the last of eight children. She.

united with the Baptist chul'ch
when a young WOian and liveó:
troe to her faith these many years.

Funeral services were held at the

Baitist. church Friday afternoon

,at two o'clock conducted by Rev.

i F. B. Smith, who was assited by
I Rev. Rutherford. Burial was made.
! in Maplewood cemetery. .
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